FAMILY DAY
On Saturday, August 1, Councilmember Lorie Zapf & I recognized Ray Hahn as the Lifetime of Community Service honoree at Clairemont Family Day. It was great to see all of the Clairemont families out and about, enjoying the nice day. www.clairemontfamilyday.com/

CHANGE OF COMMAND

10 YEARS ON AIR AT MAGIC 92.5
On Friday, August 7, I joined in celebrating the 10-year on-air Anniversary of San Diego’s radio couple, Jagger and Kristi. Headquartered in Sorrento Valley, Jagger and Kristi are more than entertainers, and with the help of their Magic 92.5 family, have raised hundreds of thousands of dollars for San Diego charities. www.magic92.5.com/dj/jaggerandkristi/

GYMNASTICS
Thanks to the Rancho Family YMCA for welcoming me on Friday, August 28. I toured their gymnastics facility and walked the beam. Their gymnastics program at Canyonside Recreation Center serves 600 gymnasts a month. http://rancho.ymca.org/
FESTIVAL OF BEERS
On Saturday, August 22, I kicked off the 4th Annual Mira Mesa Festival of Beers by tapping the first keg. Thanks, Duck Foot Brewing Company! Proceeds from the beer festival benefited the Mira Mesa Chamber of Commerce. [http://miramesabeerfest.com/](http://miramesabeerfest.com/)

MOMS WHO MEAN BIZ
On Wednesday, August 26, I recognized Eva & Lisa from Moms Helping Moms Build a Business. There are more than 18 million home-based businesses in the nation, with 10 million of the 18 million being home-based businesses operated by women. [twitdoc.com/403I](http://twitdoc.com/403I)

BY THE NUMBERS (since in office):

523
Number of neighborhood issues resolved.

2 Days in office.

6 Community events attended.

1 8 0 4
Constituent Recognitions

@ChrisJCate
www.facebook.com/D6ChrisCate
https://nextdoor.com/gov/sdcouncildistrict6/